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~ROW~INT;TO:OOY""'''~P''t"''';,*nohlhoPI'M'''''"r~''* . Car Rams Amish Buggy; Woman Is Killed 
Paratrooper Dangles ,U::;,';";:::~~":~"~:: """ * * * " " ¥ 

when a car hit a horse-drawn 

Dc ~!!,~~""' 1.~~~!:,!!f'~h./2/~I~,;" 
buggy about IS miles south of Iowa 
City on Highway l. 

Killed was II1rs. William J . Hoch· 
steller, SO, Frytown, the driver of 
the buggy. 

Would Have 
Senate Probe 
ICompanies Too 

WASHINGTON III - Pre idenl 
G('()r,c feany TlJ('sday cit d to 
Congre four rirms including the 
General Electric Co. whlch ht aid 
provld exampl of "corruption 
and malleasance" In employcr 
handling of worker wclfar fund .. 
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Iftw members fought for more Andrina J. Flugum of Leland. and was just tugging-well, I pull. [njured were Miss Martha Hoch· 
stetler, 16, daughLer of the dead 
woman, and ChesLer A. Miller, 
about 35, driver or the car. 

!Un three hours Tuesday to save A medical examination lisled his ed until I couldn 't any more and 
!lie life of a paratrooper who death as due Lo "simple suffoca· finally had to let him go. We were 
iIIgled helplessly below their tion." The medical report did not all sweating and he was, too, and 
C123 lroop carrier plane here. specify whether he was suffocaLed : it was a very poor grasp that we 

Tbey failed . by the lines in which he was en· all had." . Miss Hoch tetIer wns Laken to 
Mercy hospital with possible frac· 
tures of the pelvis. clavicle, and 

The paratrooper apparently died tangled, or whether he couldn't 
II the air as an officer and two breathe in the heavy slipstream 
innen pulled and tugged in their and prop wash of air beneath the 
ling futile effort to get him back plane. 
iDtO the plane. His parachute lines The report said the body bore 
~ tangled, holding him aloft. no physical injuries. 

When overheated engines finally The PIO said the paratrooper's 
forced the big plane to land, parachute apparently had failed to 
JfOUnd crews sprayed slippery open completely and he became 
foam along several hundred feet tangled in other static lines which 
II runway to minimize the danger had been left dangling out the door 
~ the trapped trooper. by other jumpers. 

With the big ship only inches off Some 36 paratroopers jumped 
!he ground, the man was cut loose. from the plane as part of a routine 

He skidded 100 feet through the airborne exercise. 
foam. Ground workers rushed up. The nylon static lines ' attach to 
Re was dead. the parachute bag on the jumper 

The Ft. " Bragg Public Informa. and to a cable inside the plane. 
tion Office said a preliminary They arc about two inches wide, 
medical examination indicated the an eighth inch thick and 15 feet 
lictim pOssibly had been dead for long. The jumper's weight jerks 
~ minutes. out the parachute and causes it to 

Wjth the big ship only inches of( blossom. 
!he ground, crew members inside The drop took place about 10 :30 
the plane cut him loose by sever· a.m., and the plane landed at 1:40 
iIg the static lines which bound p.m. 
bis partially opened chute. He The crew members almost had 
skidded 100 feet through the foam . him once, but he slipped away. 
Ground workers rushed up. He was "He was pleading with me while 
dead. he was still alive out there, to 

The PIO identified the trooper please bring him in," said Lt. 
IS Pre. Wayne H. Flugum, 23, of Gordon Havlinek, Two Rivers, Wis. 
til 2, Leland, Iowa. His next of "And [ was trying all I could. 

Oiemann Cites Reasons 
for Child Aggressions 

A jct plane also hied to help in 
the rescue by flying below Lhe 
troop carrier and nudging Lhe 
dangling man out from under the 
big plane with a wing tank. 

But the paratrooper Ih@n was un· 
conscious or dl'ad and couldn 'L 
help himself, Havlinek said. So 
there was no chance, eiLhcr, to 
transfer him to the jet. 

HavIinek was copilot of the 
plane, a member of the 341st Troop 
Carrier Squadron stationed at Ard· 
more, Okla. Lt. Thomas Ansberry, 
Urbana, Ohio, was the pilot. 

Ansberry kept the plane Circling 
over the drop zone where ambu· 
lances stood by. The landing fi· 
nally was made aL Pope Airfield. 

Jordan Moves 
Further Away 
From· Egypt 

skull to undergo surgery. 
Miller was also taken to Mercy 

hospital where his condition is not 
believed to be serious although he 
was held overnight for observa· 
tion . 

Two children of Miller, Muriel, 
8, and Lowell, 5, who were pas· 
sengers in the car, were not in· 
jured. 

Patrolmen investigating the ac· 
cident were unable to determine 
the exact circumstances but it is 
believed the buggy was attempting 
Lo cross the highway when Mill r, 
traveling south, came over a hiU 
and smashed into the side of the 
buggy. 

There was extensive damage to 
the automobile and the buggy w\ls 
completely demolished. Officers 
were unable to ascertain whether 
the buggy was properly lit. The 
horse pulling the buggy was unin· 
jured. 

The accident occurred at ap· 
proximately 8:55 p.m. 

Officers investigating the acci· 
dent were Sheriff Albert J . "Pat" 

AMMAN, Jordan IA'I - .Jordan Murphy, and Patrolemn Paul Fog· 
broke away furUler Tuesday from ler and J. A. Bertramsen of [owa 
the EgypLlan·Syrian axis and I City. ' 
claimed a larg~ part of the Arab. This is Johnson County's second 
Moslem world IS gOIng along. traffic faLality of lhe year. Bolh 

The government said it has proof I occurred on Highway 1 ~outh o[ 
of assassiDation plots by Egypt Iowa City. 
and implied the main targets 

M ny lIav the k:timony to /I 
Si.'nate Labor subcommiit~ in IISk· 
inl that propos( d I I I lion, dcal· 
ing with dl. 1 ur of informalion 
on YO Ifar lund. be appll d to 
manag 'm 'nt~PI!ratcd ,,-II as 
un n·run or jotntly adminl. r'd 
employe ben fit plan . 

H. Slid .btu. t2 per cent .f 
.mploy.. co .... red fOf' he,lth
w.lflre ben.fit, and U per Clnt 0' .mploy .. covered fOf' pensions 
Ire under pl,nl run wholly by 
Imploy.r,. 
TIl laet alon, ht said, arc 

a ioad ariument [or Includinll all 
plan und r policing I Ii laUon, If 
mplQye ben fits Ilre to be fully 

protected. Some employ r (roups 
hav been Idni)( mption, 

feany said Gen ral El('clric has 
re{u. ·d to submit Itt 3S-mllhon
dollar BMUnl health in urllnce 
conI r cl (or mploy to compct· 
Itlr bidding. but award d It to th 
Mclropolitilln Lile Insurance Co. 
II s/lid two GE dir ~tors, Includ· 
ing the board chairman, also orc 
dir lors of Metropolitan. 

In ew York, GE said in a tattoo 
m .nt that f('any apparl'ntly had 

-n "mislt'<l" by Jame Car y, 
pr('sldent of Ih International Un· 
ion of ~kelrl c I Work~rs, with 
which G E has 8 contract. 

Th. st.tement read: "Mr. 
Mea,,~ h .. m" himself ridicu
lous In his unw,rranted ch"rg" 
a. , rUllI!, presum"bly, of his 
being misled by his union I"ocl. 
atl., Mr. Car.y. 
"Mr. ~~ aby hould hnve lakl'n 

the pr ftution to learn that thl' might have bern King SOLId 01 P t H I 
"When a child has a chip on his , viewpoint, and they must offer tau~~~:.rabia and Jordan's King ara roopers e p 

shoul<\er, when he flares up eaSily, w}(atever help they can. King Saud meanWhile continued n t P Aft 
T!member-he wasn't born that Telling Johnny all the things he his regal visit here with tbe young I\es ore eace er 
.ay. There's a reason behind his can't do won't help, Dr. Ojemann Jordan monarch and apparently • , 
Iggressiveness," Dr. Ralph Oje· stressed. "Find something chal· approves the defiant rejection of Algeria n Disorder 
IMnn told Iowa City kindergarten lenging and important in Johnny's Egypt's presumed Arab overlord· 

. Oall ,. 10"&" phat •• by Jerf) '.Ie" 
TOP PHOTO: Spect"tors view largest rtmaining plec. 0' buggy In "Ihlch Mrs. William J . Hochst.tler, 
Fry town, was kill.d Tuesday night, and her daughter, Martha, sev.rely injur.d. BOTTOM LEFT: low. 
State Highway Patrolman Paul Foster tJllmin .. portion of buggy which w .. ~1I1.pult~d atop the lit. 
model car driven by Chesler A. MIII.r, K.lona, BOTTOM RIGHT: Miller shown immedllt.ly followlnl 
accident. He Will taken to Mercy hospital In a state 0 f shock and h.ld for ob.ervatlon, but his condition is 
not believed serious. 

mQunt paid by the employes un· 
~cr till.' company Insurance plan 
is fixed by the negotlat d union 
allrl.'Cment and that General EI c· 
Lrlc pay th entire balance, how· 
C\'cr high it may run. 

"Only th company-and not any 
emploYI'-would sufer If anything 
Ie than the be. l a\'ailable rat~s 
~erc paid. 

Ind primary teachers ,attending a eyes and help him learn." ship. ALGIERS IA'I _ More tban 5,000 
wrkshop at SUI Tuesday. Dr. Ojemann suggesed allowing These developmenls during the Frenchmen rioted in Algiers TU06. 

Dr. Ojemann, a professor in the children to take part in planning day sharpened the Jordanian· day. They beat up Algerians, 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta· activities. Children have some abil· Egyptian feud: burned automobiles and wrecked 
lion and director· of SUI's Preven· ity, within the limits of their ex· I. An informed source said Jor· hundreds of shops in reprisal for 
ijl'e Psychiatry Research Pro· perience, to determine what is im· dan will not accept the credentials nationalist rebel bombings. 
IIam l said children need self reo port ant and both parents and tea· of EgypL's newly appointed ambas· A communiqu. reported five 
"""'t, security and activity as chers will rind their J'obs much sador J'f he arrJ'ves to replace the .!",- Alg.rians ami I European wom· lIIuch as adults do, and these needs easier if children feel a pl'ol'ect envoy re~oved at Jordan's request ... an w.re kill.d and .ight Euro· should be recognized in the school "amounts to something." Tuesday. I 

Ike Back at Work 'Queen To Visi 
T uesd oy: Looks Fine U.S. This Fa 

, 

"Our purcha of protection and 
rvlce from the MetropoJitDIl wee 

Insurance Co. began in 1920, ha\'e 
n carefully reviewed with each 

renewal and continue, in our opin· 
iQD. to represent the be t available 
value we can obtain for our 

IS well as In the home. When a child's psychological 2. This source said Jordan has peans njur.d. Official .nd pri· WASHINGTON tA'l-Smiling and joking, President Eisenhower w('nt 
When a ehild isn't sure of his needs are not satisfied, he is likely k' d S . t 'L '1' vat. SOUl''''' ,aid 12 Algerians back to wQrk for a while Tuesday-jll t about recover d, his doclor as e YrJa 0 remove I s ml I· were killed and 40 other Algeri. 

' place," either in the home or in to be Irritable and non·cooperative, tary attache in Amman as it de· said, from a stomach upset caused by "a slight overindulgence in 
!he school, he will assert himself in too, Skipping breakfast, for exam· manded Tuesday that Egypt reo ans and Europe.ns were injured some types of food. " 
lreas where he does have ability- pIe, of len results in irritability in move its army emissary and break in the dly.long disorder.. The President walked briskly and looked fine as he showed up un· 
which may mean hitting the boy young children. the liaison of miliLary alliance. About 200 rioters were arrested. I cxpeclcdly in his White House of· 
Iielt to him. Parents and teachers Youngslers aren't capable of In followup of its cxpulsions Reinforced police and paratroop. 'e" "I R. h I £ice with few if nny visible e(fects 
must recogni~e the impQrtance of seeking the sollrce of [neir prob· Tuesday, Jordan said officially ers finally restored a semblanc~ 'V, .g t S 01 the s('izure which brought spo· 
I definite "place" or status to the lems and handling them directly, that similar action is being taken of order at nightfall. cialists Lo his bed ide and caused 
toung child, Dt. Ojemann pointed the speaker explained . They won't by Libya, Tunisia, Iraq, Lebanon In one last burst of violence, Nears Vot I him to cancel all appointments 
lUI. say to their teacher, I'You called and Saudi Arabia . hundreds of demonstrators were e I Monday and Tue day. 

When a child is "bossed around" on Bobby more often than on me," Lt. Col. Fuad Hilal, Egypt's I turned back by a human wall of WASHINGTON tm _ The House . He is scheduled 10 resume his 
to any great extent, he may rebel. but they wUl let the teacher know military aUache in Amman, reo special police as they surged to· . rl'gular shedule of engagements 
When a child falls In a situation that something is wrong by being turned to Cairo Tuesday. ward Algeria's central adminis· approachcd the brass·tacks amend· loday but will noL hold Ihe cu tom. 
where he feels he should succeed, uncooperative. He was accused 01 plotting I tration building in midtown. ment stage of its civil rights con· ary Wednesday news conference. 
Ie may work out the frustration Parents and teachers must seek a~ainst Jordan's. se~uriLy a~d pla~· Police hurled tear gas grenades. troversy today, with Southern op- A medical bulletin prepared at 
Ihrough aggression. Parents and the reasons behin~ aggressive be· nlllg the assassmaLJon of certain The mob £inaJly broke up into ponenLs undecided on a course of 4 p.m., six hours afler the Presi. 
I!achers must attempt to see the bavior and deal with the problems official personalities"-apparently , small fragments action. dent returned to his duties, said: 
lerlousncss of Johnny's lnablljty to at their source, Dr. Ojemann con· a reference to Kings Hussein and '. "Th P . d t hIt 

ea(ch the ball [rom Johnny's eluded. Saud. He denied the charge. The greatest de vasta bon was Some wanted to try to stall off e . r~sl en as a mas co~· 
__________________ .,.-__________________ spread through the Bab el Oued a showdown vote as long as pos. pleted hIS recovery from a mild 

district of hundreds of Algerian sible while otbers lavored an at. stomach upset. 

Atlas Up,-Oops, Down 

IitORT FLIGHT OF ATLAS MISSILE fl,.d at AF MIIIIII T .. tlnll C.nter, Cape Canaveral, Fla., is record
Id In this Itrles of ,h., •. At I.ft, from about 3 mil ... way. II missil. iust after firing, C.nter, ml,sll. 
ICCtlt,.te,. Right, pl.c. beli.".d te be no .. section plUIlgtS down In flames after mil. ~Igh explosion. 
n..... wer. no ca.u.ltl". This wa. the first te.t of the intercontlnlnt,l missile. When perfected, the mis' 
lilt I, •• pected to be abl, to reach Mo"ow In 20 min ults, 

I 

slores. Nearly every store was tempt tQ force :1 quick test. "His p~lse is normal. H~s blood 
wrecked before the mobs deparL· Despite the uncertainty, it ap' l pressure:s 124 ~ve~ 80 .. HIS pul~e 
ed. peared likely that the bill would IS .74. ~IS r~sPlrahon ,~s 80. HIS 

The French _r. Vlnting their clear the House late this week. Weight IS 172 ~ pounds. 
wrath ov.r the bombing of a It would then go to the Senate, White House press secretary 
dance han that klll.d eight where Southerners have succeed. James C. Hagerty said all Lhese 
Frenchmen and wounded 83 Sun. eel in blocking action in past figures are normal for the Presi· 

I 
day. years and are confjdent they can denl - who, Hagerty said, lost no 
Army helicopters hovered over do it again. weight as a result of the stomach 

Lhe ciLy directing paratroopers to disorder which began to plague 
General debate on the bill end· h' S d . hL trouble spots. 1m un ay mg . ed Tuesday, and it was opened to 

The troops acted rapidly to trY amendments today. Hagerty also said Eisenhower's 
and control the situation. Strong diWeulty apparently stemmed, in 

The measure , backed by the M· th d l ,. f ti' police foces, stiffened by a regi· e oc ors \'leW, rom ea ng 
ment of red.bereLed parachute ministration, is de igned generally more and richer food than his diet 

h h d b hed . t to protecL voting and other civil calls for. 
troops w 0 a een rus JO 0 rights He could have done this while 
town Monday night, sealed of( : . . . 
Casbah Hill, where thousands of IL mcludc~ a provIsIon whIch viewing noval maneuvers off the 
Moslems li ve. : would permIt the atLorney.gene.ral Florida Coa t late last week. TIle 

I 
to seck a federal court injunction Pre. idenl ha been on a dieL since 

I b 'd S d in any case where he thinks such he suffered a heart aUack in 1955. 
C U AI S tu ents rights are being or arc about to be His fir t back·in·busincss ap. 

The SUI Student Loan Fund wlll violated. pointment will be a breakfast 
receive a gift or $2,000 from the The Soulherners have concen· ' meeting with about 40 Republican 
rese~ve fund.s of the Iowa City Kl · Lrated on induding an amendmenL I House members Loday. 
wams Club, Il was announced Tue \ to guarantee jury lrials in their • __ ..;;;;;;;;;;;::::~ __ • 
day at the club's weekly luncheon I home courts lor persons cited for 
at Hotel Jcffcrson. contempt for violatmg such federal I BULLETIN 

The membership approved the injunctions. WASHINGTON iJl'>-The .S~nat. 
action unanimously. Sponsors of tile bill arc againsl ' ,ave the ElltMower IIdmlnutra· 

I Ch . . i" I h I t.on II plrtial victory Tuesday Anse apman, preSIdent 01 KI' l Ie Jury tnal proposa on t e . ht b I $3 668 972 IS7 
wanis, said the $2,000 will be c'... ground it would nullify the purpose I fnJ9 moY tN' bn'ill ~ !' d" , 

't d ' 1 d be th I . Tl nd arm nly Inc u 1119 con· POSI e In a un to known as of e Cgl alloll. ley conte t' d ntI br ad 11th' f 
the " Iowa City Kiwanis Club SLu· Southern juries just wouldn'L re' l t~nu e '1 \. k pl. • onty or 
dent Loan Fund," turn gllilty verdicts in such case . • 101 nan. 

WASHINGTON t.fI-Qucen Eliza· needs." 
bNh and h r husband, Prince. GE said It be&an doing busine s 
Philip, will pay a five·day visit to with M Lropolltan long before its 
the United States in Oetober. Lwo direclors became dir clors al. 

Ending monlhs of speculation, so of the in urance tirm. Till.' stale. 
the White 1I0use announced Tues· ment conllnued; "Neith r of lhese 
day lhaL the British roya l ~upl directors is in any posiUon to prpT. 
will arrive In this country from it in the sUghL st from lhe busl. 
Canada 011 Oct. IS and depart on n 58 M tropolltan doos With Ol'n-
Oct. 21. . eral Eleclric. 

Their American tour will tak "Mr. M.,ny .pp.trently h ••• 1. 
them to Jamestown, Va., wher lowed himself 10 be victimiled 
the first permanent gnglish settle· by old and 10", discredited 
ment in America was e. tablished I ch.rv... which Mr. Clrty hIS 
in t607, to Washington for a round lIMn tryl", unsucc ... fully to 
of official functions, and to New promulgat. fOf' a long time, •• 
York. ihl.'ir deparlure point. There was no immediate com· 

Recent reports from London in· ment from fetropolitan Life. A 
dicate thaL the dcicsion to accept 'lCCond case cUed by Meany con· 
President Eisenhower's invitation cerned the Eastern Massachusetts 
for a state visil 'was a personal Street Railway Co., a slreetcar Co. 
one made by the Queen after con· ncar J30 ton . leany said it estab
sidering questions of high polley 'ished the Eastern Mutual Insur· 
and her own inclination.~. IDce Co. lor practically the sole 

It will be her tirsL vist here )urpose of handling "meager" 
since she ascended the throne in health·accident benefits for some 
1952. 1,100 transit employes. 

The Weather 

Possible 

Thunder

showers 

He said the &:ee top officers of 
he transit company also were the 
.hree top officers of the insurance 
;ubsidiary. He said that although 
m Cull salary with the transit 
lrm, they and a claims manager 
jrew nearly $95,000 in salaries 
'rom the insurance Cirm. or a third 
)f net insurance premiums paid. 

Me.ny', third .xampl. wa. the 
RHd Gloss Co., Inc., Roche.te" 
N, Y., now h; bankruptcy. Me.ny 
.aid the firm had failed to livi 
an in.uranc. comtN"y moMy 

Kill Acreage Limits withh.ld *'-' .mploy .. , w .... 
WASlllNGTO IA'l - The Senate or ih _n company contribution •• 

Tuesday night knocked out a na. His fourtil case involved an un· 
Uonwide acreage limitation on soil named West Coast firm. He said 
bank payments to farmers by a 40- this company withheld from em· 
3R \'ote after much vole·switching ployes' wages about $600,000 more 
and orne harp debate about than was needed to finance em· 
economy. oloye welfare benefits, The union 

It was chiefly a Republican vic· sued, he sald, and the company 
tory led by Sen. Karl Mundt tR. agreed Lo take over the plan's cost 
S.D.I aided by Republican leader if the suit were dropped, which 

I William Knowland <Calif.) and fou r has been done. 

I 
Democrats, Carroll of Colorado, Meany said one Qf this com· 
Henning of Missouri, Humphrey ~any's directors also representcd 
of Minnesota and Holland of Flori· iDsurance brokers which handled 
do. • _ t, cQmpanys' insurance. 
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IWaik With Mel 

Pushbutton 'W rite A Letter' 'Hello Doc, , , ~s It Safe To Bite My Finger Nails?' 
.-------

New Word In Railroad: 
, 
, 1l!T' 

By ~~~~~Ma:~oR~IS 9 PMG Urges Mail Between Nations . • 
A oel.l.d. Pre •· •• Iu .. \\'rll.. I] I By GEORGE DIXON Rep. Alfred D. Sieminski, d! 

NJo.:W YORK lA' _ P('ter Smith is '( ! New Jersey, has been hobbling 
an ordinary guy who, on any given Ii... -p WASlllNGTON, D.C. - Post· through the halls of Congress with 
day. has considerable power. Pete r / master General Arthur E. Sum· his left foot in a cast. The 45-year· 
presses buttons. merficld is always complaining he old legislator is beginning to feel 

And when Pete presses a button, ...... has to handle too much mail ror he may be giving too much of hiJna 
he slices up a freight train as if it the amollnt of money Congress self to the Democratic baseball 
were a hunk of bologna. divvying gives him. But neverlheless he's leam. 
up Ule pieces-you call Ulem cars now trying to induce Amerieans to In the 1951 game with the He-
-along any number of 63 different write letters to perfect strangers publicans, he hit a two·bagger and 

One aim of a college education is cultivation of a mature railroad tracks, all over the world. sJid into second base on his spec· 
attitude toward one's fellow man and the laws he sets up to pro- Pete works al the control pan I The P,M.G. is a gregarious fcl· taeles, causing himself some em· 
teet himself aod bis country, in the hump tower of the New low and loves to barrassing cuts. In 1952 he clouted 

York Cenlral's new Cr<'ight c1assi. cheery lines another double and wrenched his 
Two college students from South Carolina who have been fication yard at Buffalo. people. But knee. 1n 1955, he pinehhit a single 

traveling ill Europe, decjded in late May to violate their pass- Freight cars to be classifit'd arc time h seems , and sprained his right leg. At 
d Ik tl b d push cd to Ule crest of the hump be tailing in tOf spring training in Daytona, Fla. 

ports an wa across Ie or er into Commuuist Hungary. by locomotives wbose crews are m u <; h territory last monlh he hit a double and 
About two miles inside Hungary, the boys were picked up directcd by radio and color IigbL lie anhOullced tha sprained his left foot. He is tempt. 

b H 
. b d d I k B d . sl·gnals. thaL del. 6-12 hilf ed to play it safe from now on and 

y unganan or er guar s all( ta 'en to a u apest pnson. be 'd As Ule cars pass tho hump, Pete en sot aSI e o' just strike out. 
While there they were treated relatively well and questioned pushes his bullons. That sets lntermitional Let Sen, John Sparkman, of Ala· 
cxtensively about conditions in the United States. switches all along the line, sending tet Wriling Week, bama, went dog·walking with his 

At 6 30 I F
'd . I I d cd one car down one routc of tracks, He urged thbt ev· three·year·old grandson, Ty She~ 

: p.m. ast n ay mg It, t Ie stu ents were sp to erybody talte pen' ' ard Til cllild k t t' ht I ash ~l. bo d d d h ' . . a second another route, a third . e ep a Ig e ~ue r er an turne over to t c Ameflcan Consulate III VICn- sti ll another route. The speed of. in h~n<;l l o~ aman· DIXON on his white poodle. A woman l. Th th' cd ~ h uensls, on knee, and geL off a leller came along and gushel: "Wbat a , 
r.a. ere elf passports were remov rrom t eir possession. the cars is controlled by electronic to somebody somewhere. sweet little doggie ! Is it a liltle 

The boys told reporters at the bord~r that they "may re- retarde~s ~n the wheels. . 1111'. Summerfield said he will put boy or a little girl?" Disdainfully 
.. b ' . b h' d I I C ' I . h h d be Petc IS In the center or iI rBlI· up posters I'n hIS' 38 000 post offl'ces repl·cd young master 51 epard 

peat t elr tnp e III t Ie ron urtam, W l1C a en taken I road revolution. prom6ting the pr~ecl. He has "U's a dog!" I : 
merely for "excitement and adventure." Throughout Lhe country railroads writt!.'n a letter himself in connec· Rep. Leo W. O'Brien, of New 
~ Why did the boy~ adopt tlus atti tude? Why does a child are pu~hin~ into automation and tion with the event. This should York, has just had this last piece 
\v ' , b 11 ' b..l. I ' . mechanIzatIOn, They're experi· come as deClnite reassurance to of mail anent the budget from a 

nte on t e wa seven t llUg 1 he knows It results III damage mcnting and adopting new, novel many congressmen. They were be· young lady constituent: "For six 
pn, d slapped finge1's?..:..to gain attention. College age maturity Lec~niq.ues. Il's a gigantic ?rrort to gining to be arraid the posLmaster months I have.. been trying to get 
Uoesn't seem to be in evidence in this case. mall1tam or e~pand earmngs, to general couldn't read or write; or together enough money to buy a 

. . keep from sInkmg Inlo the red, to at least, couldn't do simple arith· new girdle, but I can't because o( 
lOne offlcml sta ted:. meet competition from other types melle. my high taxes. I realize taxes are 
I "We want to talk to them f urlher and try to impress of transportation. Mr. Summerfield's letter, which the foundation of our government, 
t them with the seriousness of thClt conduct. Then it will be ~ut oC it have come some inter· he avers is positively not ghost· but I need a foundation, too." She 
, esting developments: _WASHWC:ICW .sTA~ . written, reads: signed herself "Your misshapen 

up to the State Department to decide if they arc mature The Santa Fe has installed scv. Distribut.d by I(ing F.aturu Syndicate "A personal letter is, next to an neighbor." 
enough to be trusted to travel alJ;oad and can show proper eral hund~ed miles .of. continuous actual visit, the mosL intimate The letter so unhinged Rep. 
respect for their passports." wclde~ rail. Each/all IS one quar· means we have of communicating O'Brien he sat down and replied: 

. ,II . . ter 111IIe long. It IS transported to Lellers to Ih Ed·' ' D II with our fellow human beings. Let· "I agree it is lime for a general 
However, perhaps the tnp did POlllt up somelllll1g-some· the sile on railroad naL cars. When e I or u es tel's between peoples of different tightening up, We can accomplish 

hing muCh more important than misbehaVing college boys or the train goes around a bend, the nations therefore aro a sure meUI· this if we all pull together." 
't t d tl T . T' h, " d ' I b rail just bcnds WiUl the train. Discuss Girard Case,· Find Iowan Error .1 od or establishing friendly relation· At a hearing of the House Public 

d
l .01 .e, <,IU 1 0k~ 1 II'S. le w 0 ~ mCl en t was callSct y two TIle Chesapeake & Ohio is tesl. 'The \,.ause of Peace ships and understandings ... for Works Subcommittee on Tennessee 

I IVll ua s Iii 'HIS a walk 011 tillS ·rth. Perhaps someuay such ing an e1eclronic detector Lo Epot TO THE EDITO : ethics. The Unilt'd States has en. Must Not Fail' these reasons I urge all citizens to Valley Authority financing, lhe first 
etivity can be engaged in withQuT: fear of punishment or gain overhcated journal boxes on rail· Girard is lin· American. tcr('d into on agreement with a take an active part in the 'people· wiloess was scheduled to be /In· 
f attcntion '0 r~ad ~ars. Detector units, equipped I am an Amcricun. foreign nalion. If this agreement Three concepts-peace, justice fo·peoplc' program by correspond· drew Biemiller, lobbyist for the 

. _ With mfrared lenscs, parallel the I deserve an A/periean trial if i~ not to our best interests, it and liberty-underlie the foreign ing with individuals in other coun· AF~·CIO, But Walter H. Sammis, 

O C I 
tracks. When a hot journal box accused of a crim41. should be replaced. policy of the United States. The tries." President of the Ohio Edison Co., ne Less t ri pp er goes by, the detector Clashes a Therefore, Girard dc~ervcs an But while it is in effect, the Unit· task is to realize tbose concepts in I think I will take lhe P.M.G.'s asked Biemiller if he would yield 
warning and the train is stopped. American lrial. JI cd Statc~, a country which bclieves a world of rapid and accelcrating advice and writE! to somebody on his place. The union official \n. 

The Southern Pacific soon will So gOl' our logilf in the Girard in inlt'grity Ilnd honor, should live change. Formosa. I feel tbey'd rather hear I qui red why. 
As one segment of scientists fights to stop dcath and dis- P, ut into fuJI operation an electron· casl'. It is u nntur~l( view, Jt shows up to that agreement-rcgardless Crom me than have me pay thcm "Because," replied thc tycoon, 

b t 
<, This was said early in a speech . . I 

t lemellt fr0111 A-bombs another groul) continually struggles Ie compu cr system to keep nn up· our faith in the IW1crican brand 01 where our sympathies hc. b S . ,t. r St L ' a vlslL 'I must get back to Akron. I have 

I h 
.1 .1' bl' b I' .. to·the·minute check on wherc its ul J'usticc' . Jim Davies, A2 y ecre alY 0 a e John Foster Washington odds and ends, most· just received word that your pea. 

,0 stop c ca l anu Ulsa ement y'! 1St of hornblc dlseases. empty box cars arc. ". I' . . .. I C· Dulles, made at the recent annually odd' I ' k t' I l" L kId b Logical r, It connpt bt' JUSllflCd" Iowa ,ty luncheon of the Associaled Press. I . . pc are PIC ~ng my pan. 
, ast wce t 1(,1'e appeare a possi ility that the miserably . The Northern Pacific is !nstall. The UllItcd ~,tat<t' has wh~L i,~ It is a speech of great mterest, in 
ctippling disease of multiple selerosis may be taken from that I~g a 2,ooo·nule transeonlinentaJ known as Il stalus of fOiecs I TO THE EDITOR'. thaL it succinctly outlines this Ad· 'w H T S II 0 W ' 
I .' h f dial telephone system, the 10ngesL g t th J (d eave 0 e ur ay 

other counll'1es) wlWh prOVides for ~ regal 0 Ie 0 ?wmg quo.. , 1st In t e ncar uture. I system of 'Its type I'n the country. a recmcn ~I a~an an, many I I "d l 1I f II' . ministration's attitude toward the 
At St. Luke's and Children's JIospitlll in Philadelphia, Miss .The. Chicago and Northweste~n trial by the local ~,'~yernment r8th.1 talIon from IIlr. Konrad s letter to wo~ Id ~t a time. when our foreIgn Under Secretary of Commerce I 'we Americans take pride and 

Rose Icbelson declared Friday she has been able to isolate live ~ves Its d!~sel. engines .a periodiC or than by AmeriC~\\ courts in spe . . the Editor in The Daily Iowan of I pollcr IS ~Ing vigorously debated, Walter Williams takes a glowing with every reason in the m~ac1e 
. . h' I hI" 00 " blood test With a deVice known eificd eireulUstanc ~ June 4, we hope that the word I and IS subjected ~o both heavy at· , view of the potential of the United f d" h . 

11 mJcro·orgamsm w le 1 s e las 1 per cent reason to believc as a quantometer. This detects po. If the Girard in ~cnt is one of italicized was contained in Mr'l tack and aggressIVe defense. States economy. 0 mass pro ucllon t at has .glven 
is the culprit behind h1Ultiple sclerosis. tential engine trouble by running a those "sPC'cified CIrcumstances" Konrad's original letter and, as That policy, as Dulles explains, In a recent speech he said that us Hoods of goods of almost mcre. 

The next step will be further tests by other scientists to check on the engine's fuel. he should be tried by the Japanes~ . pr!,nted, nOLo due to a mispri~t. ., is not based upon attempls to ~re· if American COfl,su!11ers ~ontinue to dible pioportion. But mass produc· 

I 
The Pennsylvania uses 105 tele If not, as most !l{ us hope, he . ,Just to Illustrate how thiS edl' serve the st~tus quo. It recognIzes purchase good,~ ancl services at the lion couldn·t exist unless theJ;c 

5u.bst.'U1tia te ~1iss Iehclson's findings. These will be watched vision cameras and 100 televisio~ should have an American trial. I t?nal struck me. (and other Catho· that c~,ange IS a law of ilfe. There· same ra~e ot lO~rease thpt hilS bc· :-vere a comparable system of mov· 
Wltll utmost lIltel'est. receivers, making the world's Too often we allow emotions to he students on h,s campus), let me Core, We seck to assure thaL curred Sll1cJ the end bf World \Var 109 the goods into the hands o[ 

'Ihe d1sease ' ~trl s at the nerves and Tecurranoo of it can largest closed circuit television in· shade our thinking when the subJ paraphras~ what you have stated change will be benign and not de· II, by 1965 we will reach a level of consumers. There is such a 8Y8' 
I '. d"d I 1 I I ' stallation, at its ticket sales bureau ject is one we can identily our· 111 your editorial". structive, so that it will promote consumption amounting to a bUlion tem, and it's name is mass dlstrl· 
cave an III IV] ua comp ete y lelple$s. in New York's Penn SLation. selves with; and lnllny of us can w. U.P .... d Rorers, G not merely survival but freedom d?lIars a day. Then he added this bution. It is the full and equal ally 

Why knows? Perhaps one day a brilliant scientist will iso. The Illinois Central utilizes dy· identify ourselves with Girard-an ~'ep~: ~r·~:;;~.::.P~Y and well·being," A first require· Significant qualification: "We won't of mass production, Pioneered by 
late an organism whick he thinks is. tbe cause of war-n disease namie wheel balances to balance American G.1. in \It foreign land. EDITOR'S NOTE:: I\ppmnlly Ihe ",lenL theil, "is that the door be achieve greater sales merely by I the chains long ago, its techniques 

W ic l' too recurrent can leave mankind completely helpless. The New Haven later this year - - It.ck .~op.) aggression." . sell our way [0 the billion·dollar· almost every kind of retail busl· b I if 
wheels on its passenger train cars. I But emotions have no place in i 'J'r.Udlan ~lIp' 1\" m.de In Ihe firmly closed to change by violent producing more goodS. We hllve to have been successfully applied to 

will install a new eleelronic ticket PIP · fiB k I . . The collective sccurity system is a·day figure." ness. 
'Secret' from Whom? ag~nt, by pun~hlOg keys on a. ma'l reven am u at nJunes designcd to accomplish that. Mr. --------"1 

Fr.m Ih. w.n !it".1 Journ.1 chine resembling Il cash register, :r Dulles certainly does not regard it G" I M ,I- • 
A "~ecret" Government leller Department to wipe off Lhe "se. reservation .syst~m. The ticket Paper clips and p~lter.ing aroun~ handed lift of a 100·pound bag of as perfect-as he says, it "is sub· ene~/1 0" t reS 

was made public the other night cl'ecy" label and throw the case may determ~e 10 .moments lust a yard have somethIng In comm?~ fertilizer. . jecL to assaults from without and I U, (,II 
and its publication by the Justice before the general public. what space IS available on any -they both can cause back Ill' "Don't overlook the importance to infirmities wiUun." But he ~Iear. Ileneral Nol1cel muot be recel.ed at The Dally Iowan oUico. Room ~1, e-

tr
. f tl b d . . I mUDlc,tlon. Center, by • a,m. for publJc..tlon the followln, momln,. Tb., 

Department threw a little more As it happens, in the letter am or a mon I a ea . Junes. of teamwork when moving things," Iy feels that it is working about as mun be type4 0' lealbly written .nd U&ned; they will not be accepted ., 
light on somc reasoJ1s for Govern. marked "secret" the Border Pa. And so it goes ... Many rail· Il's often an apparently harmless the Council said. well as can be expected that it is IeleDboDI. '111. Dall7 IowlD .... rvel tha rlaht 10 edll all " ...... ral Noll .... 
ment secrecy. · trol gave some fairly logica l rea. roads have some of ,Ulese devices, object that is an injury·dealer- How to lilt properly is another and will remain the eor~erstone of BABY SITTING - The Univcrs.\ to take this examination should no-

The circumstances were these: sons why, if expenses of its top A large number of other C'Iectrenic w~t leaves on a sidewalk or paper . ubje~L m~ny persons are unfamil· free world policy. ity Coperative Baby Sitting League llify the secretary, Room 106, Un!· 
The United States Border Patrol, sharpshooters to pistol and rine and mechanIcal contraptiOns arc chps on an office fioor, according lar With. The CouncIl recommends Back of this policy and the prin· '11 b h dl d b ?i I· 
an arm of the Immigration and maLches are not authorized , by used on the nation's 225,149 miles to the National Safely Council. this Ilrocedure: lift with legs bent, cipal deterrent to ~ajor war, is WI e an e y 1rs. Lcster \ vcrslty .. Hall"b

y Ju~e 12. . 
Naturalization Service, had been in Congress, perhaps they should be. of tra~k. But proba.bly the three And or course .b~ck inj~ries also back straigh.t, load held close .to mobile retaliatory power. This is Brower from J~ne 11 ~o June 25. Th: tool exammalion ~n Ecp· 
the habit of sending men to pistol That, though, is not the question ; ' most Important arc. p~sh button are caused by lIftIng objects that the body. GrIP the load at oppoSite 'not just a matter of manufacturing <:all 8·2982 If a Siller or mformatlOn nomic Theory. Will be given In 

and rine matches about the coun. Ihe question is why did the Border yards, centralized. traffle ~ontrol, arc too heavy, the Council pOinteq corners, straighten the knees and huge stockpiles of nuclear weapons abou~ joining the Leaguc is de· Room 223 begmning at l p.m, on 
try at Government ex pen j! e. Patrol surround. the whole set of CTC, and new office machmes, out. pull Lhe load up directly over thc of maximum destructive effect STr'ed.- 'rue~day, June 18 .. Studen.ts ~x. 
Vouchers for the trillS ended up cirfumstances with the cloak of With the advenL of wnrm weath· feet. But don'L jerk ut strain. along with the means to take them pectlng to. take thiS exarrunaluln 
in lhe General Accounting Office se recy? E t 5 er, the Council noted. many mC'n Other ways to prevent back in· to possible Largets. It may well be WSUI RADIO OPENINGS-nadio should .notlfr the secretary, Room 
where Controller Gcneral Jo eph would take a more ylvid 1m a- xper ays (and women, tool who practice job: juries !lrc these: that we arc in for an era of so· Station WSUl Is intcrviowing stu· 220, Umvcrslty HaIL by June 13. 
E. Campbell read them with a cold ginalion Ulan ours to believe that safjty throw caution to the windJ 1. Bewnre of carrying hcavy ob· called "lillie wars." dents for all phases of "on air'" The. "to~I" ex~mina.tion in Ac· 
eye since the explanations for the knowledge about trips at Govern. Th ,·ef-Proof when Uley do yard work or repair jects up or down stairs, Thus, thcre must be many kinds and behlnd·1I1e·scenes radio work. cou~tl~g Will be gJven In Room 223 
expenses were given as "to per. ment expense to rifle matches projects at home. The result is a 2. H a wheelbarrow has to be of weapons, along with (orces cap. Anyone interested, regardless of begmnIng aLl p,m. on Wednesday, 
form o(ficial border patrol duties." could in any way endanger na. familiar complaint, "Oh, my ach· pushed across soft ground, the task able of local action, The cost of experience, may call University June 1.9. Stu?cnts expecting .to 

Mr. Campbell reasoned that lhe tillnal security, which is the only Your Home ing back!" will be easier it a plank is put weapons is almost unbelievably Extension 2171 ~or a~ appointm~nt. take 1I11s exammation should n?hfy 
trips seemed more in tile nature acceptable reason for a "secret" How can D person tell if a load'~ down first. high today, and many oC them be. The~e are ope~l."gs In announc!ng, O.le secretary, Room 213, Umvcr· 
of "athletic or sporling events" label on a Government document too .heavy for him? The Council . 3. Instead of lifting a heavy car· come obsolete almost as soon as contllluity W~lttng, sports~astlllg, SJly Hall by June 14. 
and that since Congress had not having to do wiLh the public busl· fO;~~~~~~~~~~s Cy'~lll ~~kea ~~Oelpjsd~~ s~id th se points should be con- ton or box, rock it on its corners- they Ilrc produced. That fact brings I radio productIOn and musIC. 
auUlOrized such cxpenditures there ness. sldered: it'll "walk" with IitOe cffort. 1I1r. Dulles to defense of Ule Ad. -- PLAY NITE - The facili ties of 
was some doubL that til!! Border Then Crom whom was this Gov. guard YO~f home abtainst theft 1. How is Ule liftcr built-slight 4. Usc a plonk for skidding heaVy ministration's policy of supplying INTERIM LIBRARY HOURS - the Fieldhouse will be available 
Patrol acted with propriety In CJ(. ernment agency trying to keep while away. or sturdy? objects up or down stairs. military equipmcnL to allies. The Desk open 8 a.m, during the summer session -begin. 
pending its funds for such pur. Ithls affair of the questioned vouch· That's the warning crime expert 2. What type of work is he used "/I. back in!lI~y, whether it's ~uf. United States, he says, is the only DJu,ne lt2 -t71:301'ba.ml··~ a'!?II" ning June 11. Mixed recreational 
po5M. He asked the Border Patrol ers "secret?" John Mosler issued. JJ c noted that to? fered from hftlllg a heovy obJecL frce world country able "10 sustain ~par men a IraI' es WI post activilies each Tuesday and Friday 
under what authority it acLed and The answer Is so obvious lhat to thieves begin working overtime 3. Is Ule load bulky or compact'l improperly or from slillping, is the cost of developing a capacity hoUi 5 on doors. night frolll 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Fam· 
back cam a lette to h' k d 't Id b t . It tl . when vacalion·bolilld fa lnl'll·cs de. ily night will be Wednesday Cronl e r 1m mar e gel wou e 0 IOSU le 10· /I. slight office worker is asking painful-and often costly," the for retaliation adequate to deter a ' 
"secreL" It finally took the Justice I t igenee of the general public. sert their homes for from two for trouble if he attempts a single. Council said. potential aggressor who himself EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT-I 7: 15 to 9:15 during which children 

The Dead and he Driving 
From tbe wan .... el Jout'aal 

We are increasingly told that lion of some of the drive It needs. 
there is something "wrong" with A French auto race driver, inter· 
the dedicated individual who, un· viewed aner the death of another 

self to the stintingly, gives oC him 
utmost ill whatever he d 
often tagged as "unadju 
perhaps sent to a phys 
dispenses a few tranquiliz 

oes. He is 
sted," and 
kian who 
ing drugs. 

e business It seems Lo us that th 
or chopping everyone to 
cepted norm not only ro 
dividual, but could also 

fit the ac· 
bs the ill' 
rOb ana· 

driver, has perhaps summed up' 
the viewpoint of all the hard·driv· 
ing, hard·driven personalities as 
well as anyone : "Only those who 
don't move, don't die. But since 
they do not move, they are already 
dead." . 
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weeks to two months. . _. _ _ _ I d All those whoP. arc registered' in the of faculty , staff, and student body 
Feferring to FBI statistics, Mos. A b d ff las great an gr(WIing aggressive Educational Plaeoment Office and may attend if accompanieq by par· 

ler predicted that more thon 1,500 . m ossa or 0 ers 'Congrats' tlO;~~'~'thiS amounts Lo is an arms who wish notifications of openings ents. Admission will be by facul· 
homes will be burglarized every 24 during the summer should send ty, slaff or student J.D. card. 

I race. We have been forced into 
hours during July and August. . lhat. J;lut no one, Mr. Dulles least any change of address to that of· . 

As executive 'iiee president of I of all, thinks such a race with the fice before leaving the campus. VETERANS - Each Public Law 
the Mosler Safe Company. which This may be done by postcard or 550 veteran must sign a VA Form 
has been foiling crooks fur 109 Russians is a real solution to any· by leaving 0 memorandum at the 7-1900a to cover his ~ttendancc 
years, he urged home owners to thing. As he puts il, "An arms race Placement Office. from May 1 through June 5: A 
thicf.proof Lheir homes by laking is costly, sterile and dangerous." form will be available to each In· 
these pre.vacation steps: fonle of the great political changes VETERANS - Any veteran who divjdual on or after Lhe day of his 

1. Tell your postman about the 0 a I limes has occurred in the last has' used Public L~w 550 bencfits last final examination. The form 
temporary change in address, and decade. In that short period, in the for Second Semester, 1956·57, and may be obtained at the Veteran's 
cancel milk and newspaper de. free world orbit, 19 ncw nations who docs not plan returning to Service .reception desk on days 
Itveries until you return home. A with a total population of 700 mil· ca lT)pUs for the 1957·58 school year, when the hall window Is closed. 

IJ t
· f d ilk bo I lion people have been created. is urged to visit the Veterans Servo Office hours arc 8:30 a.m. to 12 

co cc Ion 0 unopene m tt e , Other natl'ons Ilave ga l'ned full as' . ' a stuffed mail box, or a pile of Ice 111 University HaJJ for advise· noon, and 1 to 4 :30 p.m. on wee~· 
newspapers on your front porch is against partial sovereignty. or menhegarding ti me Iimilations on days and 9 a.m \0 12 noon OD SIt· 
an invitation to burglars who con. them Mr. Dulles states: "We want pursuit of his educotional program. urday June 1, 1957. 
stanUy watch for such telllale sig. the new independence of others to J 
nals . be something better than a brief DAILY IOWAN OPENINGS -

2. Notify your local police and twilight preceding the blackout of Students interested in work in the 
tell them how long you will bo Communist despotism." news offiee of The Daily Iowan are 
away. The policeman in your Mr. Dulles goes into detail as to urged to eome by the office on sec· 
neighborhood will keep an eye open specific points of our policy-some ond C100r of Communications Cen· 

of which are highly controversial ter 'or call City 4191 or Extension 

official 

~:I:n:al~~~s of ullusual activity at while others are generally accepted 24 t6. Jobs include helping with 
by everyone. lIe ends 01'1 a note wire service releases, tuking news 

3. Inform a trustworthy neighbor of confidence that we can, despite over the telephone, and general WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1"'-
.of your plans and give him your all the risks, successfully "wage news proces ing. , 
vacation address and phone num· peoce" and prevent all-out nuclear UNIV RSITY ALE D' &8 
ber. war. PHD. "TOOL" EXAMS _ The E C N IV' 

4. Don't leav, cash, gems, or , T I ' d "s I " t 1"'< . tl I B 1 n liS wor S, urI' y, ollr t!3. 00 \,xamIna on n us ness Thursday, Jun. 20 
valu.bles in the hou .. , unl.n pro· t' d'd t I k f Stat' t'CS '11 b . . R Ion I no reae I a new pea 0 IS I WI e given In oom 9.'45 a.m. _ Unl'verslty Club 
tected in an approved burglary·reo d 'b'I't 1 l power an responsl I I Y more Y 0 223 beginning at 1 p.m. on Mon· Brunch, University Club HOOlllll, 
sisUve armored steel money safe, partake of the greatest, and per· d J 17 St d t ti 1 M' I U . 
or place your valuables in a safe haps lhe last, of all human dis. ay, une . u en s expec ng Iowa cmoTla 01011. J 
deposit box at your local bank. NEWL Y INAUGURATED Presl4,nt Luis Anastasio Somola (left), of astcrs. If only we ore faithrul to (Notice, 01 university-wide intere" will be publlsh,d ~ 

S. Secunly leek all windows and Nicaragua, is conl!-atul.t.d by Ralph T. RHd, prnid.nt of the our past, we shall not have to fear the General Notices column. Notice. of camP"' ct. 
doorI, Don't lust .Iam the dOQr. American Express Compllny. Mr. RHd attended the Inauguration In our tutUN'o Tho eause or p('!lC'(' , / III b bl' 1 a / t1 SUl't 1 ••• L 
Lock it with a key so' the bolt pro. Nlcaragun.1 the paraonlll rettte .. ntlitive of f'resldo"t 61M1nhewer juslicc and liberty need not Call, meet ng~ w e 7''' /s /C n Ie em. co UrM ~' 
vides addod seeLlrlty. with th. rank of Special Ambassador. and must not fa il." clay In aoo''''' .. cllOn of Till DaUy Iowan.) ..J 

'A TYPICAL EXAM 
the Iowa River 
the 5pring·time 
"Iht hearts of all 

. By JOHN 
Dllly Iowan 

Four student 
tued, Indian 
or a room at 
lacing each 

Each of them 
peces or thick 
each hand. 

On I signal they 
itt .nd bouncing 
the flClClr. Then 
tinwing them at 
thell twirling 
iq them again. 

I No, the coeds 
like lheir patients, 
aIIgry with each 
tlx!y were 
time. 

open season on 
!lain. 

At the Uft;u •.•• I •• ~ 

recently a 
low model of 
IHr,h rocket 
.. aviation 
Vlrsity' 5 Stullent 
1IIIt, "Farewell, 
remained. 
The campus 

~erted. Il soon 
~ket , obviously 
Itgiatc hands, had 
IIIOSphcr~-or even 
college 

The "students" 
hibiled their sense 
burnini their 
~t1ng ench oLher. 
ably the first recor 
l'Plddling"-wbo kn 

F.ds have long iii 
• unique type of , 
1IIOr, too. Dean of 5 
Huit said he h. 
coed. Imoked cor 
IIkk in the 1930's. 
"lIandies" were U-

Song lilies, commol 
I/lck sentences wert 
~rtain motions or th 

In a typical "liar 
ltian would approacl 
Iwlld out his left han' 
lorm a circle with I 
lorellnger of his rig 
lhe outstretched hal 
lor "Moon Over MI 
"Knock·knock" jo --

$2,215 HAND 

CAMDEN, N. J. IA 
lie Hartaek rode Ir, 
lucky Derby win ncr 
!he Jersey Stokes a 
Park, Jockey Ovie ~ 
outside the winner 

",Ovie wanted to do 
late Hartack for ben 
aoae. He sbook th, 
Er'r hand. 

Scurlock ,rode Ba 
1at! part of the Cah 
lrf, but as Is the I 
Of ~ stllblc wins a / 
'plitlo per cent of t 
~~his Lcase. SCUl'l 
.... A ft,21G hondsl1 

",ltnount each jockey 
1!nct added $44,300 I 



tter' v 
Nations. 
D. Sieminski. I 

has been hobbling 
or Congress wllll 

a cast. The 4:>-ycar· 
begin ning to feel 
too much of hirn· 

baseball 

gamc with the fte. 
hit a two·bagger and 

basc on his spec· 
11 i mscl r some ern· 
In 1952 he clouted 
and wrenched his 

he pinchhlt a single 
his right leg. At 

in Daytona. Fla. 
hit a double and 
foot. He is tempt· 
from now on and 

of Ala· 
with his 

" 1 ' "1U'U'11. 'J'y Shep. 
a tight leash 

A woman 
: "What a • 
it a little 

Disdainfully 
mastcr Shepard: 

so unhinged Rcp. 
t down and replied: 
time for a general 
We can accomplish 

pull together." 
of the House Public 
mittec on Tennessee 

financing. the Iirsl 
led to be An· 

for the 
H. Sammis. 

Ohio Edison Co., 
if he would yield 
union omcial In· 

replied the tycoon. 
to Akron. 1 have 

that your pea. 
plant." 

pride. and 
in the miracle 

fp'x,aminaltion in Ecp· 
be given in 
at 1 p.m. on 

18. Students ex· 
this exammatiOll 
secretary, Room 

Hall by June 13. 
examination in Ac· 

given in Room 223 
m. on Wednesday, 

expecting to 
should notify 
2~3, Univer· 

- Each Public LaW 
sign a VA Form 

hi atlendance 
June 5: A 
to each In· 
day of his 
The fonn 

at tho Veteran's 
desk on daYS 

. ndow is closed. 
B:3O a.m. to 12 

:30 p.m. on week· 
to 12 noon on Sat· 

1957. 

officia' 
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'Electron Cooking Fast Local Women Reveal Plans , With Spring -

GomesColleg;ateFoolishness For Wedding, Engagement 
I useless college activilie have gone 
, by the boards." he said. "The 

presence of older persons on the 
campus makes the general outlook 
more mature." 

Another reason for the change. 
Huit said. is that college attend· I 
ance is beCOming more a privilege. 
"Those who don·t take advantage 
of it and who don 't have serious· 
ness of purpose just don't return." 
he said. 

Spring silliness I. also cut 
down by the Univ.rsity'. spon' 
lOring of activiti,s .specially de
signld to take off the "C'''' 
energy which somehow must be 
worked off once tIM lap starts 
to flow. 
Outdoor events and field days 

arc planned deliberately to help 
students get spring out or their 
systems, Huit admitted. 

"Ways of reflecting a construe· 
tive sense of humor can be de· 

Miss Stewart 
veloped," Huit added. "A ense of Mrs. Clara E. Stewart or Iowa 
humor is a wonderful thing." 

Spring is oUen the time of col· 
lege activities wbich could never 
be called humor in any sen e of 

City announces the approaching 
June :JO marriage of ber daughter. 
Beverly. to Craig Wason. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erne l G. Wa on of the word . Outbursts of youthful 

enthusiasm in panty raids and Waterloo. 
flower stealing are condoned by no "i St t d t f I 

~ TYPICAL. EXAMPL.E of the crazy bug itch at SUI is the "No Parking" sign which a student placed on one. In war. a gra ua e 0 owa 

MissCano 
Ir. and Mrs. Magdaleno Cano. 

407 S. Capitol. announc the en· 
gagement and forthcoming mar· 
riage or their daughler, Ro emary 
Christin ,to Ir. Edward F. Gor· 
man. son of Mr. Harry Gorman of 
Blue Earth. ?tiM. 

uplial vows will be exchanged 
July 13 in St. Patriek's Church in 
[owa City ot 8:30 a.m. tilt Iowa River bank. The sillinen may manifest itself in any of a number of forms; with the river and Silllness can be depended-on not State Teachers College. Cedar 

tilt spring.time sport of riverbanking 10 handy, it's generally expected that an institution so nur and dear to happen only in the spring. Last Falls. is speech therapist in Bre· 
" Iht hl.rts of all SU I students should bear' the brunt of so many gags and pranks. fall an SUI student gathered a mer and Butler counUe . Her II. Miss ~ano is a graduate. of the 

. Univcr Ity of 10w8 and IS em· 
• By JOHN JANSSON went. too. Around 1951 college ' dents against the curr.nt Elvis crowd or onlookers when he show· ance attends Wartburg College 10 I ployed II a technlcnl editor at 

Electronic cooklng steps up the 'The browrun, elemeat. in the top 
pace of meal preparation sharply. I o( the electronic range used in the 
but calls [or real precision in tim· SUI class doea create beat in the 
ing and in other phases of cookial, oven and beats containers wben it 
members of a cl in experimeo- is burnecl on. just as the COQven-
tal foods at S I have found . tlonal oven does. 

A recipe file whicb comes with Foods m 10 cook better if set 
the new electronic ranies lives somewhat toward tbe back of the 
specific directions for cooking unit. You need to iacrease the 
some 200 foods in 18 categories, lime by about _fourth for cadi 
and you can also gauge lime and addltona! item you pul to cook at 
other cooking details (or your own the same time. For example. while 
(avorite recipe by checking those one mectiUlTHlized potato will bake 
for similar di hes in the me. in four minutes. you &houId allow 

But it takes 3 little experiment. eiaht minut:6 for four potatoes. 
Foods cooked in the electronic 

ing to find the preci t p need· ranse continue Lo cook for varying 
cd (or be t re ul with recipes nol periods after taken out. so il 's 
in the fi1 . tudents found they better to remo'"e them accordinc 
could get a better lexture and t di ecti if the· • 
t e in cupcakes. for example. by I? r ons even y m 
measuring a specific amount of Ittl ~rdone. The I mperature 
batter for the cooking time sug. or • roast. for example. g~ up 
ge I d and by turning the rang about 20 ~grces afler coolUng in 
to the Ibw frequency setlinJ. Ev n I ~~ I completed. 
a little mor or a IitU I baIt r 
lowered the qualily of th 
cake. 

The high frequency setting cook 
more rapidly since more micro
W3\'CS per ccond penetrate the 
food. The low frequency selling reo 
duces mlcrowa\' energy by one· 
third and is recommended for 
cooking meals ond such dishes as 
cu~tards. 

The electronic range looks much 
lik any built·in o\·en. It i made 
in this form so that microw8\es 
can penctrate the food {rom all 
sides. 

IOWA'S FINEST 

UNPAINTID 
NEW-

FURNITURE 

0.* ,17.5' FOR SALE 
....... Prk .. I. 10 •• e111 .. I 

• c .... o. Dn ..... ....... r.,."_" • C~lI'".·o D_"I 
• ,I •• C.~I •• " 

• 81, .... 1eI 
Phoota .. .,. ... 

. J. D. Miller 
ms..JeM_ 

o • e 
D.llr Iowan F.alur. Wrller campuses were the center of such Presley crate , " I Uke L.udwig" ed his loyalty to the footbaH Hawk· Waverly. Collins Radio Company in Cedar 

Four student nurses sat cross- jokes as : buHons art being sold on college eyes by pushing a peanut along The couple's engagcm nt was Rapids. • 20% More Protein 
~. Indian [ashion, on the floor "Knock knock" campuses .11 over the country. the ground with his nose from Old G . d f ,-t-a.- ........ ,h..,- . , 

C 't 1 t I F' Idl announced lttay 28, 1955. The wed· Mr. orman IS a gra uate 0 -- ,-
tI a room at WesUawn. They were "Who', ther.?" Students ar. "combatting the apl 0 0 tle IC lOUse. '\ k tIt T h C II . d Mi -'-'-. . h tl ding wlll take place in Waverly. .. an a 0 a e cac ~s 0 eg.e Vitamins an . ne ..... 
facmg eae 0 ler. "Sam and Janet" menac." by laying down their Several years ago an SUI stu· and Marqu lle Unil'crslty. lie IS 

Each o[ thcm held two 18-inch "Sam and Janet Who?" 20 c.nts for a buHon. dent hitch·hiked to Georgia fer employed as a publications engi· • T ..... BetMt, ToqI 
~eces of thick doweling, one in "Silm and Janet Evening" The purchase automatically cn· a football game In 48 hours on U· 't I ncer at Collins Radio Company. ~ 
each hand. These "Knock.knocks" will still rolls the buyer in the Ludwig Fan a wager. In addition to collecting niversl y I 

On I signal they began chant· pop up every once in a while. Club. but no one-not even the on the bet, he got ,everal con· Fifty workmen were needed reo ~f!I 
lilt and bouncing the sticks on There was a brief uprising of them club's founders-know what is sup· tri butions from penons h. m.t • ccnLly to wa. h the 67·yenr accu· .:.:. 
the flour. Th.n they started in January. One of them wenl : posed to be done at club meetings. on the way. Briefs I mulallon o( dirt from th l!:lll I fum D ... ". 
IInwing them at each other, "Knock knock" So they are never held. Probably the most outstanding Tow r In Paris .. __ -:-____ ~I~:::::::i_::~====:-==:::~==~==::::::::~ 
lIMn twirling them, then throw· "Who's there?" or course. no one can menlion example or hang·it·all individualis- ' -
in, them again. "Adl.i" the Ivy League without talking lic humor was exhibited 3 few B REM E R S 
No, the coeds weren't be<::oming "Adlai who?" about one of tile silliest of current years ago when a stud nt, who Is NURSING PICNIC-Sigma The· 

like their patients, nor were they "00 you mean you've forgotten fads-the buckle in the back. still en:ollcd at sur. decided ~o ta Tau. national nursing honorary 
aogry with cach other. In [act. him already?" B kl r t d' th I have himself handcuffed. strait· society. will hold a picnic In City ~ . 

uc es I~S appeare III c jacketed, put In a box and thrown Park June 13 at 6:30 p.m. Mem. or 
t1Ioy were laughing the whole The current counterpart to the back of men s tro.u. sers an~ wcr.c. into the Iowa River. bers planning to attend should ~... , ,p 

time "Handies" and "Knock·knocks" is prom t1y nam hIder bInders ,~ , ~ . p ell" He put a box for contributions bring dishes and meel at park po· ~ SHOW DAD ,.-'. '" 
They were playing a game I·n· "Mugsies." A "Mugsie" needs only by the less reverent Bul they , . . . . . . into a local drug tore and several vilion nUl\lber 3. ~ '/, ' " 

rented by the MaOri Indians. I hands, face Bt\d an ImaglllatlOn. caughl on and were soon on the d slat r gal ope I aCkagcd 
Spring had c0":1c. to SUI and the Someone hanging his curved in. ba~~: of ~Iouses ("shoulder-hold· a~~ tak~n to ft~e rrv~/ At the -- ~ ~ --.. ;;; ..... -

open season on SIll mess had begun dex linger 011 his lower lip and ers .). skirts. shoes, caps and br'dge he was met by lhe local a I 
!Cain. pulling down slightly will draw an . even collars. po:ice who threatened to arrest CINbEWS MAN CI L.Ut B t~ Nlewmbean ~ 

A th U · . . t' h h Th I L. I . b u ummcr Jl8 rue Ion cas -t e nlverslty of Maryland apprecla Ive roar w en e says, e vy eague buck e IS e· him on several. count if he were gins June 12 at 7:30 p.m. It will ~ 
_tly a 15·foot, SO· pound hoi· "Lady, will you please hand your ing properly 'lCploited by mer· to go throug~ With his plan; me t each Monday and Wednesday ~ 
low model of a high altitude reo coat somewhere else?" chants, naturally. A pair of . Charges IOc~uded "Hen".g th~ during the summt'r session. ~ 
lHn:h rocket disappeared from "Mugsie." are so popular now khaki trou"rs with a buckle river attempting to commit SUI 
!he Iviation display in the uni- h the costs at least SO c.nts more than .' . ... The first ge~.togethcr for sum· ~ t at y will even draw a cld. and creating a public diS- mer students will be June 13 at 
!Irllly's Stullent Union. Only the chuckle from a 'person who has does an Identical pair without turbance. Th. show was call.d 1:30 p.m. Plalls for summer ac. ' ~ 
111ft, "Farewell, Earth People," "heard that one ten times ai- buckle. ff ~ 
remained. I ready." "Ivy League" seems to have a 0 L~ter that year it was finally' ::~~~s will be formulated at this ~ 
The campus police were quickly Visitors in the traditional campus magic touch. No one has ever done-legally. The escape act was ~ 

rocket, obviously powered by col. the younger generation if they saw suits or caps-only Ivy League. Show in the Fieldhouse pool. ter at 108 MeLean St. I open ~,~ 

HOW MUCH YOU CARE 

~erted . Il soon turned out that the I meeting-places would wonder about heard of "Land Grant College" made part of the annual Dolphin The Newman Cluh Stud~nl Cen- ~~ 

legiate hands. had not Icft the at· a scholarly Ph.D. candidate push An "Ivy" joke is about the wild· No one hears much any more dally. • 
_~~=~=~A~u~~~~~w~~~m ,~~~~~~~~q~~~~~_~~~ lf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
college employe found it that aftl!r- of one hand and push his chin up it's "the thing." How el e could a oysters. Marathon dances aren't 
lI0II, neatly dismantled and cam· willl the other and say. "Please. joke like this be accepled?: put on. A recent attempt at SUI to ! 
oufIaged with I: :',es, atop a nearby this seat is already taken! " "Mommy, why can't I eat din. stage a marathon bike race fizzled. 
building. He would be telling a "Mugsie." ner with the rut of the boys?" But spring silliness is by no 

When the finalists of the annual Chances are that the same stu· "Johnnie, you KNOW you are a means dead. Every once in a while 
SUI search ror the Most Eligible dent-and most of his friends- board.jobber!" a car is taken apart and reas· 
Bachelor on Campus were an. would be wearing an "1 Like Lud· Fads such as these arc currently sembled in a classroom, the statue 
nounced March 12 it was discover. wig" button, too. They are about more ~opular than are individual of a founding father turns up where 
III that a kinkajou ("Honey.Bear") the size of election campaign but· practical jokes. They seem to have it shouldn·t. or a complete bed· 
placed among the top five candi- tons. and have the picture of the taken precedence ever since the room is transported to a con$plcu· 
dates. composer Ludwig van Beethoven end of World War If. ous spot under a street light. 

The annual contcst to come up 
with the most original humor had 
liegun. 

It is a strange contest. No one 
Innouneed allY opening day, no 
rul" were given, no sides were 
".wn, it wasn't even advertised 
In the newspaper. 
It just began-like it has begun 

every spring since the days or the 
\&,Iy Greek universities. 

Historically, the center of the 
annual contcst of silliness has been 
lhe university. Aristophanes. who 
lived around 400 B.C.. created a 
"university" for the scene oC his 
comedy, "The Clouds." which was 
an attack on lhe social dccay of his 
'lime. 

The "studenls" ill the play ex· 
hibited their sense of "humor" by 
burnin" their class building and 
~allng each other. This Is prob· 
ably the first recorded instance of 
"paQdling"-wllo knows? 

Fills have long been around as 
I ~nlqut type of coll.glat, hu· 
I!Ior, too. Dean of Students M. L. . 
Itvit •• id he h.ard th.t SU I 
coedl smok.d corn cob pipes 
hick in the 1930's. 
"lIandie~" were the rage in 1948. 

~ng titles. common phrases and 
IriCk sentences were described by 
C1!rtain motions of the hands. 

In a typical "Handie," Il fresh· 
llIan would approach a classmate, 
bold out his left hand palm up and 
form a circle with the thumb and 
forefinger of his right hand above 
!he outstretched hand. This stood 
for "Moon Over Miami." 
"Knock·knock" jokes came and 

'----------------------
$2,215 HANDSHAKE 

CAMDEN. N. J . tA'l - When Wil. 
lie Hartack rodo I1'0n Liege, Ken· 
tucky Derby winner. to victory in 
the Jersey Stukes ot Gorden State 
hrk. Jockey OV.ic Scurlock waited 
outside the winner's circle. All 
~Ovie wanted to do was congratu· 
lale Hartack for benling Clem by a 
1IOte. He sbook thl' lending jock· 
'Y's hand. 

Scurlock rode Barbizon, he also 
I .. part of the Calum t ~'arm n· 
11). but as Is the rule when part 
Of ~ st.pble wins a race, the riders 
Ipllt 10 per cent of the money won. 
In thlsl,casc. Scurlock Ilavl' Hnr· 
iaek II ~.2lG hnnd hako. That's the 

~lIIount each jockey got when Col· _t added $44,300 to its earnings. 

and the slogan on them. Dean Hult gives the war·veleran orr the record. no one really 
The outgrowth of a " revolt" student as the main cause of the mind too much. either. It·s all 

by two Ivy ~.ague School .tu· change. "I think the old days of part of the annual contest. , 

Perfect for the beach, ba~kyard cook
outs or 2 week~ with play! Com
pletely washable, made with full 
cushion insole, cushion arch and 
heel, shoes like these usually cost at 
least a dollar more. For first choice 
of colors a~d sizes, come in or send 
coupon today! 

Children's sizes 5 to 12; 12Y.! to 3. 
NaY)' or red $2.89. 

WOMEN'S , 
SIZES 4 to 9 

white· navy· black· peacock blue 
red ' 

'10 N 
FASHION FOOTWEAR FOR SMART AMEIICA 

128 So Clinton 

Summer Session Students'.':: 

To Receive Your 
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Have ¥ our Local Address 

In mOlt parts of Iowa City, The Dally Iowan is delivered by carrier. A corr.ct 

street address is essential tor good carrier service. 

In neighboring towns, The Ddily Iowan is delivered by maN. If you are com
muting from ~ne of those owns, .be suro to give your mailing ad dr.... (If you 

just say "Commullng", It is impoDible to deliver a paper to you). 

Delivery is on the basis of one copy to each stud.nt-Q(cupled room. If you 

do not receive The Daily Iowan on this basis, starting next Tuesday, June 11, 

please call 4191 and ask for circulalion. 

, - .. 
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Sports 
Trail 

Braves Bounce ,Bums; f'~e~?'~ ~!.~r,~~~,., ~~~L~~~~"~"l'l~:t wu, 
• Open golf contenders kept an an. and with veterans Ben Hogan and marble· like surfaces. 

Stan Equals 
10 Year-Old 
Game Mark-By WHITNEY MARTIN 

AJi otl.attd l' rtS5 SpDrb " ' rUtr 
Yanks Club CIl,·sox xious ear tuned to the weather Sam Snead a primE' favorite for "Driving and pit~hing will bc 

the $7,200 first mOI1l'Y, saId a rouline," said PGA champion Jack 
forecast Tuesday after a blustery siege oC bright sunshine and Burke Jr., whose professional 
rain storm washed out morning course·drying wind might prove as falher was runnerup here in 1920. 
practice at the Inverness club. di astrous a healY rains. "U's when you get to the greens EW YORK t.4'>--Looking rather 

forlorn, like a cop stripped of hi 
uniform, Charley Dressen stood 
facing the railing oC the box seat 
adjOining the vi itors' dugout at 
Yankee Stadium. 

BROOKL Y tA'I - Bobby Thom· 
son, an old hand at killing tile 
Dodger, unloaded a grand· lam 
home run Tuesday nighl as the 
Milwaukee Braves romped to a 7-2 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
who lost their fourth in a row. 

* * * Yanks 3, Sox 2 
Oldsters reeallcd how a violent "If these greens were to dry off that you'll 'eparatc the men from 

gale, called the worst storm in the it would be almo t impossible the boys." 

PHILADELPHIA I!I'I- Stan Milo 
sial, the durable all·time great 01 
the St. Louis Cardinals, played in 
his 822nd consecutive ball game 
Tuesday night, tying the National 
League iron man record set by 
Gus Sullr 10 years ago. 

Doctor Says 
Score/s Eye 

history oC the tournament, swept to putt properly," Ford added. Most of the golfer are doing a 
th d · th f' I d "They're II'ke gla s already. If last·minute docloring on their CHlCAGO IA'1 - Mickey Mantle's 

16th homer of the sea on in the 
fir t inning started the New York 
Yankees off to a 3-2 victory TueS· 
day night over tile Chicago While 
Sox and pulled the world cham· 
pions within four games of the 
league leading Chicagoans. 

e course urmg e ana roun putting sticks. 
in 1920 and robbed Britain's 50- they get any harder they won't 
year·old Harry Vardon of a title hold a pitch and we'll be worrying 
which went to his fellow country about four·putting instead oC lime· 

His bright blue eyes with the 
perpetual squint Irom long years 
oC peering Crom dugouts into the 
glare of mid urn mer slIns still 
darted about alertly, taking in and 
recording everything in view. 

As just another civilian he was 
hesitant about hi status on the 
field, and not wislling to thr~ his 
weight around he refrained from 
opening the little gate and walking 
into the dugout, at the mom.ent 
knee d ep in White Sox. 

" I still think you'll be back as 
a manager," a reporter suggest· 
ed. "That's your life." 

Charley ge tured and shrugged. 
"I think so," he said [rankly. 
"Something will open up some· 
time. Sure, I'd rather be on the 
field. " 

"What have you been doing since 
taki ng the front office job with the 
Senators?" 

"Oh, getting around, looking al 
players who might be available in 
deals. See a game somew~re ev· 
cry day. I got them Rocky Bridges 
and Bob Usher." rt was said with 
a touch of pride, as if he was provo 
ing he was earning his keep. 

He pulled out a wallet and ex· 
tracted a yellowed newspaper 
clipping. It was tile lineups and 

The victory hoisted the Braves 
within a half game and four per· 
centage points of first·ptace Cin· 
cinnati, beaten at Pittsburgh. 

Joe Adcock also walloped a 
home run ill the Braves' lJ ·hit 
attack on los r Roger Craig and 
lwo relievers, but it was Thom· 
son's bases·loaded shot into the 
left field stands that got the job 
done as Milwaukee broke a 1-all 
Lie with five runs in the fifth, 

It was the fourth home run or 
the season and the eighth career 
grand slammer for Thomson, who 
hit that 1951 home run that gave 
UIC New York Giants a pennant 
playoff victory over Brooklyn. 

Ray Crone, a 25-year-old rig~t· 
hander, won his third against one 
defeat, pitching a comfortable 
nine·hitler. 
Milwaukee .... .. 100 050 100-7 11 0 
Brooklyn .. . . .... 001 000 100-2 9 I 

Crone and CranduJl, Sawatskl (21, 
Crolg, Bessent 16' Roebuck (8) and 
Campanella. 1,-C",lg. 

Home nih! - Milwaukee Thomson, 
Adcock . Brooklyn. ClmoU. C"mpanella. 

* * * 
Cards 5, Phils 2 

summary of a football game, of PHILADELPHIA fA'l-Alvin Dark 
aU things, and the heading over it smashed a double and three sin. 
rc·ad: " lIiini 1'5. Irish." It was gles and catcher Hal Smith a home 
dated 1921. run and triple as the onrushing 

"Sec, down here," he pointed to SI. Louis Cardinals made it seven 
an ~g~~e line In the scori~~. It in a row with a 5-2 victory over 
r('~d. . Touchdown-Dressen. the Philadelphia Phillies before 

ThIS was thc"iame that. caused 23,888 fans at Connie Mack Stadi. 
all the scandal, be explained. It urn Tuesday night. 
was a post·season game belween. ," 
two bitter rivals and both had I ASIde Crom the Cards vIctory In 
loaded up with coilege stars of the the red hot Natio~al ~eague pen· 
late season. Taylorsville, Ill., nant race, the hlghbght of t.he 
Dressen's team, was spiked witll nigHt from a St. LOUIS ~tandpolnt 
Illinois players. Carlinville had the was the appe~~an~e o! fIrst base· 
Notre Dame stars. man Stan MUSial In hIS 822nd con· 

"Were you a pro, Charley?" secutive game. giving the Nati?n. 
"Yeh, if you can call gettin~ al League record for consecutive 

your brains knocked out for $10 games played. 
being a pro. St. lou I. .. . .. ... 110 ~03 000- 5 15 0 

"A fellow I'n Chl'cago gave me Philadelphia . ...... 001 000 010- 2 7 0 
iJ1CKbf)Jl and H. Smith : SlmmonJ , 

thi a little while ago . Then I met Parrell (61 . Morehead 191 and Lopat". 
another fellow who said he played ~~~em~;.~: -St . Loul., H. Smith. 
in the game. I asked him what * * * 
position, and he said left tackle, 
and then he looked at the lineup , Giants 5 Cubs J 
again and said : 'Le's see, what ' 
name did I play under tllat day? NEW YORK fA'! -Ruben Gomez 
Oh yes, Norton.' The college boy became tile first National League 
all used assumed names. pitcher to win eight games this 

"il was a big betting game. I season as the New York Giants 
played quarterback. and scored on ended their IQsing streak at four 
what th<,y would call a neak now, games with a 5-1 victory over lhe 
although it was more of a spinner. Cllicago Cubs. 

A crowd of 49,411 - largest in 
the majors this season-saw tern· 
p('rs flare in a pair of disputed 
plays, both of which went against 
th(' Yankces. 

ManOe' homer - an upper deck 
shot - touched off a two run first 
inning. Mantle also doubled in the 
£ilth inning and rode horne on 
Bill Skowron 's two·out single to 
provide the margin of victory. 

Yogi Berra, playing left lic1d 
and making his first start since 
suffering a broken nose at Cleve· 
land last Wednesday, followed 
Mickey's homer with a single, 
moved to second on a wild pitch 
and scored on Hank Bauer's single. 

Southpaw Bobby Shantz was 
credited with his seventh triumph 
against one loss although he need· 
cd help from Bob Grim in the 
eighth inning. 

The Sox' first run came in the 
fourth and the arguments followed. 
Pitcher Jim Wilson, Who suffered 
his third loss against six triumphs, 
drew Shantz' only walk. 

Wilson went to second on Bubba 
Phillips' single to right and to 
third on a fly ball by Nellie Fox. 
Minnie Minoso hit into a force 
play, scoring Wilson. 
New Yorl< ' " 200 DID 000-3 10 I 
Chlcn,o ..... 001 000 100-2 8 2 

Shnntz. Grtm 181 ond Howard: WII· 
son ond LoIiDr. Botley 191. W- Shant., 

Home run- New York. Mantle. 

* * * Tribe 7, Bosox 6 

Okay' Soon 
man, pipe smoking Ted Ray. putling." 

"A storm like that or even clear· Even Peter Thorn on of Aus· 
ing and high winds could turn this tralia, the British Open champion 
thing Into a wide·open {ree·for· whose game is hardened to ad· 

CLEVELAND IM-Pitcher Herb all," commented former champion verse condItions, said he hoped for 
Score's injured right eye will be \. Julius Boros of Southern Pines, a fair weekend. 
recovered sufficiently to permit the N.C., while golfers chewed their "The course plays plenty long 
24-year-old southpaw to resume . nails impatiently in the locker already," commented the dapper 
baseball workouts on Juty 15, his rooms. Aussie. "I( we geL the fairways 
doctor sail] fuesday, 

After exami ning Score's eye, 
which was struck by a Hne drive 
in a night game with the New 
York Yankees here May 7, Dr, 
Charles I. Thomas made this 
statement: 

"Herb's condilion Is greatly im· 
proved and his eye has responded 
well to the medication for another 
four weeks, during which period 
he should gradually regain his 
strength through limited activity, 

"He should be able to resume 
his baseball workouts on July 15." 

Score's medication includes a 
liquid applied to the injured eye 
with a dropper and some tablets 
taken internally. The dosages will 
be reduced gradually over the next 
few weeks, the eye specialist said. 

The Cleveland Indians have miss· 
ed their strikeout king sorely, and 
Score is anxious to return to duty. 

"It was very discouraging," 
Score said with a smile to news· 
men who asked about the examina· 
tion Tuesday. He had no details 
himself, however, leaving these (or 
the formal announeement by the 
Cleveland Indians. . 

MAKES PRO RANKS 

The forecast is for more sbow· 
ers today and clearing Thursday, spongy it won't be possible to 
the day of Lhe tournament opening. reach some of Ule par four holes in 
but there was no assurance that two." 
the skies might not bust a few As the tournament drew near its 
more seams before Saturday's start, the theory was growing that 
double·round windup. this 57th championship will be a 

Masters champion Doug Ford, "putter's tournament," decided on 

Pets 

BUY MERRY paws cockers. Dial 4@. 
8-lS 

9 MONTH old German Sheph.rd Ie· 
mile. Good conllrmatlon. $50.00. Call 

3081. II-t4 

Rooms for Rent 

SLEEPlNG ROOM Cor on. 
adults. Dial 8-0794. 

or two 
5-14 

SUlTE ot room. with kitchen and bath. 
private entranc~ . Graduate. men 81al . 

8-%1 

LARGE room. Suitable lor two. Private 
bath. Close to hospital. 6887. 6-14 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ . 10c a Word 
Three D~ys ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14c a Word 
Five Days . . ....... 15c a Word 
Ten Days .... " .. . 20e a Word 
One Month . ..... .. S9c a Word 

DEADLINE 

CLEVELAND IA'I- Belting four 
home runs, the Cleveland Indians 
defeated the Boston Red Sox Tues. DETROIT IA'1 - When center 
day night, 7.6. George Brown was drafted by the 

MEN student.. Linen. furnJshed. ~18 
E. CoUe,e. 6493. 8-12 

Deadline for a1\ classified ad· 
vertising is 2 p, M. for insertion 
in following morning') Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy, 

Boston .... . 303 000 000-6 6 0 Minneapolis Lakers it marked the rwo DOUBLE roo"," lor rent. Prh .. te 
Cleveland .... .. . 010 021 03x-7 8 2 first time a Wayne State Univer. bath and Kitchen. Dill 8-2276. 6-12 Display Ad, 

Stone. Delock 161 and Daley: Tom .. · 't I I d b d ft d b 
nek. Pltula (31, McLI.h 181 . Norl.skl SI y payer la ee ra e y a R ... O __ O_M ___ S_I __ or-Jre-n-t1-em-en-. .,..266'7-.-- 7·6 One Insertion .. .. .... .......... . 
191 and Hegan. W- McLlsh. 1,-Delock. pro basketball tearn.. ' I liome runa-Boston. Wlllia",", Cleve- . _______ "'!"' ____ r, FOR RENT - Double \ooom for sum· , . . . . . . . . . . 98c a Co umn Inch 
land. Marls. Re,an Avila. Carrasquel. •. j I mer "" .. Ion. Nice and cool. 610 E. Five Insertions a Month, each * * * Ma I·e, rs Church. , ~- 6-12 insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
O ., 4 T· J MEN - SUMMER rates at 530 N. T I': M th h r,o es , ,gers . Clinton and 214 N. Capilot Cookln, en nserwons a on, eac 

Scorel.!.'oard prlvllo,c8, shov.·ers. Phone 5848. 7·1 insertion .. SOc a Column Inch 
DETROIT I!I'I - Connie Johnson g MEN otudent.r, 2 attracttve dOUble (Minimum Charge 5Oe) 

gave up a first inning home run to rooms with adjoining IIvln, room and 
private bDth. $tlI .OO per person lor 

Charlie Maxwell and pitched shut· NATIONAL IIEAGUE .ununer "" .. Ion. 1707. 7.3 
out ball the rest of the way Tues· Cincinnati . . '::'1 ~I ~;~ G.B. ROOMS for paduat. men near hos. 
day night as Ihe Baltimore Orioles Mllwlvkee .. 29 J,Q .592 1'·10 pit .... and campus. 6780. 6-14 
'h' ped 0 t 't 4 ' Phlladolphl. 2S ~ ,583 
I, Ip e rOI '. . Brooklyn . . 28 21 .571 I' , SlNGLE and double rooms for summor 
Baltimore . 000 000 301-4 II 0 51. Louis ..... 27 21 .563 2 stude.nts. $31.00. Phone 8.40'75. 6.14 Delroil ., .. ... . 100 000 000-1 8 0 New York .... 21 3.1 .404 10 _ _ • __ 

John"on and TrIandos; Hodt Sloater Pittsburgh ... 18 32 .360 a SUMMER ROOMS lor men, Closo.in; 

DIAL 

4191 

Australian Miler Will 
Compete at Dayton . O. When the Donora, Pa., native 

forced Alvin Dark at second base 
NEW YORK IA'I - Merv Lincoln, in his first turn at bat In the first 

ace Australian miler, will compete 
in 'the national AAU track and 
field cllat\1pionships at, Dayton, 
Ohio, J\lII~ 21-22, AAU chief Dan 
Ferris <l11110uneed Tuesday, 

Ferris said tha~ he had made ar· 
rangcm nts with a sports maga· 
zine (Sports Illustrated I to take 
care of the expenses of Lincoln and 
his <;oach, Franz Stampfl. 

W!J e n Lincoln and Stampfl 
learned that their expenses were 
being paid to Dayton. they can· 
celled reservations they had made 
to leave for Australia today. 

inning of Tuesday nIght's game 
with the Philadelphia Phillies, he 
equalled the conseculive game 
mark set by Suhr, former Pitts
burgh first baseman from Sept. 
11, 193L to June 4, L937. 

Barring a hitch, the 3S·year·old 
Musial wili break Suhr's record 
Wednesday night. 

Mu ial began his string on open. 
ing day, 1952, and since has played 
in every Carpinals' game either 
as an outfielder or a first base· 
man, 

------~C~hi~ld~C~a-re----~~ I -------------------
WANTED chIld care. 3411. 6-29 

Instruction 

AVAILABLE: experlenc. In radio n_ 
writing. editing ond bro'dcastln,. 

Persons Intere.ted In obtnlninr ex. 
perience In WSUI neWfliroom, contlct 
Mr. J. W. Dooley at registration or at 
ext. 2148. 6-13 

BALLROOM dance lesson •. speelol Tate. 
Mimi Youdc Wurtu, Dial 9~85. 7-1 CHILD care. by day, night, or wtek. 

Personal t oons 
Re(erences. Phone 8-0031. &-11 

mONlNG. pickup and delivery. Phone 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 8-0037. 1-11 

phonogrnphs. sporta equipment. and 
Jewelry. HocK·eye Loj\n Co. 221 S. Cap. SODDlNG and yard wafk done. satla· 
itol, 6-211-R lactlon lIuaranteed. Phon. 3018. ,5-14 

Typing 
Apartment for Rent 

THREE ROOMS. lully furnlshee!. PrI· 
TYPING - DIal 5743. 1-1 vate entnnce and bath. bus by door. _____________ ~~535. After 5 p.m. caU 3418. _ 6-11 
TYPING - 8-0437. 6-30 LARGE seml.lurnlshed. $85.00. Prl"ot. 
----.--------- entr .. nce and bath. 5728. 6-14 
_TYP_lN_G_244_7_, _______ 6_.2_8 LOVELY three room apartment, cowple 

or Child . also basement apartment, 
TYPING 8-0429. 6-2.~R two men. Private baths, close In. 14 N. 
=Th-E--S=-=[--S-t-y-pl:-n·-'-92C--1.-,----7.2CI Johnson. 6403. 7-7 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
FREE basement apartment in exchanle 

(or work, near lieldhouse, boJI. 
Phone 6510. H 

~ inch wlodow tan , used one season . CLEAN', knotty pine basement apart .. 
~5. 00 . 2382 altcr 3,00 p.m. 6-12 m,llt, women students. Dehumfdlfier. 

'OR SALE golf clubs. a woods. 7 Iron s. 
U'nl verslty approved . 1787. 6-13 

bag. Like new. Phonc 8-4067. 6-13 SUMMER rate •. F'umlsh<d Ap&rIJ1lenlJ. 
USED AUTO PARTS. Goody's, 801 Close In. 426 South Clinton. 965e. 6-14 

Malden Lane. Dial 5992. 6-28 I'J'ARTMENT [or summer. 4157. Aok 

Autos for Sale 
for Mrs. Davey. 6-14 

3 ROOM furni shed .p~rtment. 301 
North Capitol. Adults. "5.00. ·Ph."" 

I.DOOR 1950 Ford. Reasonable. Phone 5848. I-I 

8-1461 6-13 TWO room furnl.h.d apartment. '194. "We used our pros in the flrst 
half, but thC'y wcre giving us a Gomez. a 29-year·old righthand· 
tough lime so we put in some of cr who has lost thrce, allowed six 
the Illinois players th second hits and struck' out six. hreezing 
half. Sterna man kicked three field home after the Giants scored thrce 
goals for us and w won, 16-0." runs in the first inning on a two· 

,81 and 1I0U5 •. L-Hoett. Chlcqo .. ..... a 30 .318 13 sIIoWeH, Ihqulre at Gamble Store. 
t~~:n~a~~~Baltlnl0re. Pyburn. De· PlttSbu~~hBS8~~~~~ln~~rl1l~TS Phone, 8-2m. 6-13 Home Furnishings- '- ~ PontiaC. Dial 6032 8-13 7-1 

TWO apartments for June lit. Mon, * * * 51. Lour. 6 Philadelphia 2 TH~ roo"". lor iTllGuato m~n. 402 ARE MIIW1Iuke. 7. Brooklyn 2 N. Dodtle. 6.28 you looking (or good new In · 
Nafs, A's-Ra,on New York 5. Chlcsgo I ' expensive bedding? Pickart MaUr ••• 

AMERICAS t.EAGlJE SmeLE and doable room! for boys Compan)·. Highway 8 West. 6·21 

Dressen stuck the clipping back run triple by Willie Mays and an 
in his wallet. "There are all kinds infield grounder by Hank Sauer. 
.t funny storie about that game," Young Don Kaiser, whose lone 
he said. "A couple of magazines victory was a 6-2 decision against 
have been after me to write it." Gomez, iost his fourth, although 

I\ANSAS CITY (M-The game be. IV L Pet. G.B. lor lummer. Showers. Phone 2573. Chicago . .. .. . 32 16 .6e7 6-17 5 FOOT REI"JUGERATOR. good con· 
tween the Washington Senators and New York .. .. 28 ~I .580 4 dltlon. $35.00. 724 Clark Street .. 6-18 
the Kansas City Athletics was Cleveland . .. 28 n .5~1 6~ PLEASANT room. lor mon student.. Detroit ... .. .. 27 25 .519 7 6735. 6-17 UPRIGHT PIANO. Thompson Furnt· 
rained out. . Boston ....... 26 26 .boO 8 -----~ ture Mart. 6-16 

Baltimore ... 23 21 .460 10 ROOM U'lple or double. ,12.00. Linen. - - - - - - -

Cincinnati Makes First 
3-Way Put-Out in N.L. 

Kan,.s City . 21 29 .420 12. furnished. 323 South Capitol. Phone USED lurnlture. davenports: bedroom 
Washington ... 18 35 .340 18'~ 11-1816. 6-15 dlnelte Dnd dlnlnK rOOI11 sultcs : baby 

TUE SOAY'S RES1lLT ---- bed; ml,celloneolls. Thompson Furnl· 
New York 3 Chlcaao 2 QUIET room near Mercy, mil!!. 7503. lure Mart, 6-18 
Cleveland 7. Boston 6 6-13 
Ba-ltimore 4, Detroit I 

Players on the White Sox bench giving lip only three hils before 
had spotted the reformed manager. being lifted for a pinch·hitler ' as 
and ambled over to greet him. Fi. the Cubs scored their run in the 
nally one of them suggested that (ifth inning. 
he corne down into Lhe dugout. A leadoff walk to Chuck tanner, 

PITTSBURGH I!I'I- To the losin~ ;:==========~ 
AlR·COND[TlONED double room lor 

men. $20.00 each. 831 £a.t Colle,e. 
)-3158. 6-13 . .... \ 

"You think it would l:1e all Lee Walls' bunt ingie and Cal 
right?" Charley asked hesitantly. Neeman 's doubie broke Gomez' 
"Okay then." And he was back in shutout spell. 

Cincinnati Redlegs goes the credit 
for achieving the first triple play 
in the National League season. 

The performance may not have 
been enough to win the ball game, 
but it was certainly dazzling. 

the dugout, if only for the moment. The Giants who also totaled six 

California 9 
Iowa State 1 

OMAHA IA'1 - California won its 
fourth straight NCAA college base· 
ball World Series victory Tuesday 
night, crushing Iowa State 9·} and 
eliminating the Cyclones from t)le 
series. 

California will play Penn State 
Wednesday night and a win for the 
Bears will end the tourney. A Penn 
Stale win would mean a third game 
between the clubs, California hav· 
ing beaten State 8-0 Monday night. 

An eight run sixth inning won 
for California Tuesday night. The 
Bears' were behind 1-0 and had 
only three hits up to that time. 
Then they landed on tiring Gene 
Lafferty with dispatch, chasing 
over three runs on Roger Gregg's 
single, an error and Earl Robin· 
son's 350 foot home run. 
CDllfornla .. .. .. .. 000 008 001-9 9 2 
lowa Stote. .. 100 000 000-1 5 t 

Wei .. , and Thomp",n; Lallerty, Lo· 
mont t6, Halsne 181 and Bertoli. 

Harris Over Pastrano 
In 10-Round Decision 

HOUSTON, T.x. I.f)-Roy H.r· 
ri., the fi,hting .chool .... cher 
from Cut .nd Shoot, Tex., nult· 
.. d into th. ranks of the I •• ding 
conttndert for the world'. he.vy· 
weIght titl. Tutld.y night with 
• unanimous 10·round deci.ion 
over Willi. Putr.no. 

hits, scored their other two runs 
in the seventh off Don Elston, third 
of four Cub pitchers, with only one 
satety. 
Chicago ....... " DO') 010 000-1 6 I 
New York .... 300 000 :aJx- 5 6 2 

Kaiser, Poholsky 151 Elston 171 
Brosnan (1t and Neeman; Cornez and 
Kat! . 1,-KRiser, 

. * * * 

This was the set·up for the triple 
play: 

The Pirates had a 2·0 lead with 
the bases loaded and none oul. 
Gene Baker on third base, Dee 
Fondy on second and Frank Thom· 
as on first. 

Jim Pendleton hit a scorching 
Sues 8 Reds J liner which second baseman .John. 

r ny Temple pulled down With a . . I lea ping one·hand catch. Temple 
P.ITTSBURGH IA'1 - '11!e Cm~m. threw to shortstop Roy McMillan 

natL Redlegs pul!ed the first trtple to catch Fondy off second base. 
play of the N~tional L~ague sea· Mcl\{ilIan then whipped the ball 
son Tuesday I1Igh.t but It we~t for to first baseman George Crowe to 
naught as the .Plttsburgh Plr~tes, get Thomas before he could slide 
back of the 5-hlt pitchmg of nght. back to the bag. 
hander Bob Purkey, trounced the 

league leaders 8-1. r-:;:;==~;=::=;=, 
The defeat left Cincinnati only ~:J_"" L I." • 

four percentage points ahead of .. ;."j • Il'J 
MIlwaukee. The Braves went into 
second place by beating Brooklyn NOW THRU THURSDAY 
7·Z. 

The Pirates collected 13 hits off 
live Redleg hurlers and six were 
for extra bases-two triples and 
four doubles. The defeat was 
charged to Don Gross. 

The vict.ory was the second. in a 
row over the Red/egs for the Pi· 
rates as they got topflight pitching 
for the second consecutive game. 
The only run against Purkey was 
unearned. 
Cincinnati ......... 000 100 OlIO-I 5 I 
Pltlsburllh .. .. 101 211 02><-8 13 I 

Gross, Fowler 131, Hacker 14) Free
man lSI. Sanchez 181 a"d Burless; 
Purkey and Rand. 1,-Gro.l. 

khonCl .... Iemmg ·,.re •• Brewer 
Gen. B.rry Guy Mitchell 

-AND-
Jack R ... m.ry 

Carson Cloon.y 

Co'or by TECJl NICOLOR 

.. OW' "End. Thursday 
rt • Matinee" 

«1J3fFiJ 
Gi,osed Thursday Nite 

VARSITY BOX OFFICE 
.• , Theater Rented •. , 

ANTHONY 

QUINN 
-MAN 
FROM 

DELRIO' 
1I,.,II"lftl 

rmJURADO 
_ ... IMDMm'l 

Join Our Arr.y of 

"DISNEYVILLE HITS" 
- WALT OI$tlEY'S -

"STO~Y" 
--- AND --

In Nature'. O"wn Colors 
"BEN ANb ME" 

"EMPEROR'S PENGUINS" 
i 

"PETER AND tHE WOLF" 

"ARIZONA SHEEPDOG" 

e 

ENGLERT. Lalt Dayl 
J •• n • P.ul 11 1"/' NOWTHRU 2 P~CR.fU~ES JIll tS. _ ~ ; FRIDAY 

Simmon. Dougl,.. 
"THIS COULD BE 

THE NIGHT" 

WINNER SPECIAL OSCAR NOMINATION FOR 'BEST ACTOR' 

EXCEPTIONALLY clean rooms for 
male tudents. 903 East CoUege. Dial 

.-3179. 6-15 
I QUIET. cool rooms lor men (Nduale 

I 
stud en Is. 636\. 6-12 

NICE ROOM for gr,duil'te m~n student. 
~~3 North Van Buren. 4387. 6-14 

COOL. double ~.sement room for men 
student.. private ~ath and entrance. 

8-2766. 6-15 

1/eJ.! .. '., . 
'If ()U 'Ii qUtJ !J t 

J"t 11te. 
WANT ADS 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

is now interviewing for a 

NURSE 
Must be a regi.tered nurse and have typing ability. 
No indultrial experience needed, 40 hour week, Mon· 

day through Friday, plu. many other employee benefits. 
Apply now at our- Employment Office on lower Musca· 

tine Road, Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a ,m. to 
3:30 p .m., or call 8'()561 during the same hours. 

BLONDIE 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

3102. 6-11 

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 718 S. Du. 
bttque. AItel' 8 p .m. ~U 

APARTMENTS. 8-4843. B·J:I 

LAFF·A·DAY 

UGee, Mr, Gorgeous, I do hope you defeat that horrible 
Mr. Strangler Boyd tonight." , 

"I" 

LOVE 
Leadershi 

, . 
Never Lo' 
GOvernor 

SEATI'LE fA">.-Iow( 
k Gov. Herschel 
dared Wednesday n 
der the Eisenhower 
lion ' the people hay 
jeded 10 governme 
I!Id catch phrases" t 
ntIe(s and silence U1 
bankrupt political PI 

Loveless, the first 
his party to be ele( 
ecutive of his slale 
dresSed a WashingtOI 
a.Iic Jackson Day , 
It was hi s first 

side Iowa since 
felr. 

Itt others of 
pared for ' the 
said: 

"In the conviction 
ocralie Party will 
larger majority of 
gress. and the 
dale for president 
undertake two 
"First, we 

organization 
parIicularly at the 
Imis. 

"Second, we 
ward Idoking 
enable the Am,prIlC~ 

gain their role or 
the free world, the 
peoples, and 
social and eco,nonl~ 
borne." 

In opening hi. 
Itss .Iid low. 
101", to .lect 
stnltor" in 1'60. 
_ held by 

Mlrtin, Iowa C 
will ... up for I 

,'Ir. Sen .•. 
Ced.r Rapid. 
rt-tl.cttd last 
Loveless 

10 going after 
Republican 
who just 
November . " 

Lovele$s is 
election next 

Need 

"We have 
lor disease 
"e lend to 
pie as the same," 
lbeech therapists 
day work~hop in 
Ods in Speech 
ology at SU I. 

There arc at I 
llleanings of the 
laid, but most 
Word as having a 
inl. Anyone who 
llnuaual and who 
average is w"e"""1 

"This tends to 
~ Ideal In our 
I\Ieech ...... !V'v.II'.' 




